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Activities of the Institute of Asian Cultural Studies
January 1997–December 1997
1. Open Lectures
1. “The Introduction of Firearms to Japan — Japan’s Role in Medieval World History —” Ken-
neth Chase (Harvard University, Asian History) January 30, 1997
2. “John Stuart Mill and Modern Japan” — Prof. Koizumi’s Final Lecture — Koizumi Takashi
(ICU, History) February 20, 1997
3. “Asian Development and Environmental Problems” Ishi Hiroyuki (Tokyo University, Interna-
tional Social Science) co-sponsored by Institute of Educational Research and Service, Social
Science Research Institute & General Education Program, May 12, l997
4. “Dangdut Music: Female Representation in a Live Performance” Ceres E. Pioquinto (Silliman
University, IACS Research Fellow, Southeast Asian Studies) May 15, 1997
5. “Korean Poetry ” Won Kyung Cho (Poet and Dancer) May 27, 1997
6. “What do Historians Think of the Shiba Ryotaro View of History” Nakamura Masanori
(Hitotsubashi University, Modern History of Japan) June 5, l997
7. “Gandhi, Light in the Darkness — The Significance of Nonviolence in Modern World”
Rajmohan Gandhi (Centre of Policy Research, India; Visiting Professor, Obirin University,
Peace Study) co-sponsored by Social Science Research Institute, June 6, l997
8. “Development and Protection of the Natural Environment in a Nepalese Mountain Village” —
Lecture Series Seminar: “Development Sociology” — Kawakita Jiro (Himalaya Preservation
Association) September 19, 1997
2. Asian Forum
1. “On the Transferability of a Concept ‘Communalism’ in Medieval Japan — A Comparison of
Village Structures in Southern Germany and Central Japan” Adrian S. Gerber (Chuo Univer-
sity, IACS Research Assistant, History) January 16, 1997
2. “Environmental Conservation for Sustainable Development — A Case Study of the
Annapurna Conservation Area Project, Nepal” Chandra P. Gurung (The Resources Nepal,
IACS Research Fellow, Geography) February 20, 1997
3. “Cultural and Religious Diversity and the Problem of Peace: The Experiment of M. K. Gandhi
(1869–1948)” Tokuda Ayako (IACS Research Assistant, History) April 21, l997
4. “The Samayaan Festival of the Manobo Tribes of Northern Mindanao” Ceres E Pioquinto
(Silliman University, IACS Research Fellow, Southeast Asian Studies) May 26, 1997
5. “Double Vision: The Doppelgänger in the Literature of Endo ¯Shus¯aku” Mark Williams (Uni-
versity of Leeds, IACS Research Fellow, Japanese Literature) June 16, 1997
6. “Museum and the Imperial Household” Hiroko McDermott (Oxford University, Ph.D. Candi-
date, Japanese Art History) September 22, 1997
7. “Ethnic Separatism in China: The Case of the Uyghurs” Dru Gladney (University of Hawaii,
Anthropology ) October 20, 1997
8. “Takegawa Chikusai: The Trade and Politics of an Ise Merchant in the Closing Years of the
Edo Period” Jacqueline A. Houtved (ICU, IACS Research Assistant) November 10, 1997
9. “Hong Kong Rising? Present Achievements, Past Ailments, Future Aspirations” Roger W.
Buckley (Division of International Studies, ICU, Politics) December 15, 1997
3. Lecture Series Seminar: “Development Sociology” co-sponsored by the Japan Foundation &
MISHOP with the cooperation of Himalaya Preservation Association
1. “On the Concept of Development”
Niitsu Koichi (Division of International Studies, ICU, Sociology) September 12, 1997
2. “Development and Protection of the Natural Environment in a Nepalese Mountain Village”
(Open Lecture) Kawakita Jiro (Himalaya Preservation Association) September 19, 1997
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3. “Poverty and Social Development in Nepal — Centering on Issues of Health and Education”
Kobayashi Tomoko (International Development Center of Japan), Mangala Tuladhar
(Himalaya Preservation Association) September 26, 1997
4. “The Development of Mountain Farming Villages in Nepal” Mizuno Masami (Natural Re-
search Institute of Agricultural Economics) October 3, 1997
5. “Activities of the Himalaya Preservation Association in Nepal I: Choosing the Right Technol-
ogy” Chino Toshio (Japan International Cooperation Agency) October 17, 1997
6. “Activities of the Himalaya Preservation Association in Nepal II: Environmental Protection
and the Ecology School” Tanaka Hiroshi (Himalaya Preservation Association) Iso Keiko
(Himalaya Preservation Association) October 24, 1997
7. “Activities of the Himalaya Preservation Association in Nepal III: Culture and Development”
Kamata Yoji (Himalaya Preservation Association) October 31, 1997
8. “Making a General Evaluation of the Project: The Future of Environmental Protectionism in
the Himalayas” Niitsu Koichi (Division of International Studies, ICU, Sociology) November 7,
1997
9. “Maintenance of the Natural Environment in the Himalayan Region” (Symposium)
Place: International Christian University
Date: November 8, 1997
co-sponsored by the Japan Foundation & MISHOP
with the cooperation of Himalaya Preservation Association
M. William Steele (ICU, History), Niitsu Koichi (ICU, Sociology), Kawakita Jiro (Himalaya
Preservation Association), Mizuno Masami (Natural Research Institute of Agricultural Eco-
nomics), Chino Toshio (Formerly Japan International Cooperation Agency), Tanaka Hiroshi
(Himalaya Preservation Association), Iso Keiko (Himalaya Preservation Association), Kamata
Yoji (Himalaya Preservation Association)
4. Symposium
1. “Mutual Images in History: Japan and Korea”
Place: International Christian University
Date: February 11, 1997
Opening Remarks M. William Steele (ICU, History)
“Japanese-Korean Relations from the Late 1300s to the Late 1500s”
Kenneth Robinson (University of Hawaii, History)
“Korean Understandings of Japan in the 17th and 18th Centuries”
Ha Woo-Bong (Chonbuk University, History)
“Changing Japanese Views of Korea in the Edo Period”
Kojima Yasunori (ICU, History)
“Relationships between Japan and Korea in the Japan Residence (Wakan) in Pusan, during the
Tokugawa Period” Tashiro Kazui (Keio University, History)
“The Korean Embassies and their View of Urban Japan”
Miyake Riichi (Shibaura Institute of Technology, History of Architecture)
General Discussion
2. “Maintenance of the Natural Environment in the Himalayan Region” — Lecture Series Semi-
nar:  “Development Sociology”
Place: International Christian University
Date: November 8, 1997
co-sponsored by the Japan Foundation & MISHOP with the cooperation of Himalaya Preser-
vation Association
Opening Remarks M. William Steele (ICU, History)
Panel Discussion
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Chair: Niitsu Koichi (Division of International Studies, ICU, Sociology)
Lecturer: Kawakita Jiro (Himalaya Preservation Association)
Mizuno Masami (Natural Research Institute of Agricultural Economics)
Chino Toshio (Formerly Japan International Cooperation Agency)
Tanaka Hiroshi (Himalaya Preservation Association)
Iso Keiko (Himalaya Preservation Association)
Kamata Yoji (Himalaya Preservation Association)
3. “Material Culture in Asia: Metalworkers in Transition”
Place: International Christian University
Date: December 13, 1997
by Asian Artisan Culture and Modernization Research Group in IACS with the cooperation
of Musashino Arts University Museum and Library
Opening Remarks M. William Steele (ICU, History)
Introduction to the Symposium Niitsu Koichi (ICU, Asian Artisan Culture and
Modernization Research Group)
Report: The Culture of Metalworkers in Asia
Chair: Tamura Zenjiro (Musashino Arts University)
“The Culture of Metalworkers in Nepal” Katsuki Setsuko (IACS)
“Nepalese Artisans of Buddhist Statues” Koido Mitsuru (Musashino Arts University)
“Napalese Artisans of Metal Ornaments” Tachibana Kenichi (Tokyo University of For-
eign Studies)
“The Pig Iron Industry in Indonesia” Mihira Silvia (ICU)
Panel Discussion: Traditional Artisans in Transition
Chair: Tamura Zenjiro
Niitsu Koichi, Majima Shunichi (TEM Reseach Institute), Minami Makito (National Mu-
seum of Ethnology) & Katsuki Yoichiro (Kanagawa University)
General Discussion
Display of Nepalese Folk Crafts
Video — Continuous showing of “Metalworkers in Nepal” (62min.)
produced by the Asian Artisan Culture and Modernization Research Group
5. Asian Studies Conference Japan
Inaugural Meeting
Place: Sophia University, Ichigaya Campus
Date: October 18, 1997
co-sponsored by Department of Comparative Culture, Sophia University
Greetings Linda Grove, Sophia University
Panel I: Cultures of Capitalist Institutions in Contemporary Asian Economies
“The State and Legitimation of Commerce in Vietnam” Shaun Malarney, International
Christian University
“Discursive Shifts and the Contradictions of Capitalist Practice: Meritocracy and Individu-
alism in Japanese High Schools” David Slater, Sophia University
“From Pre-Communist Bourgeoisie to Post-Communist Entrepreneurship: The Social Re-
production of Chinese Business Families” David Wank, Sophia University
Discussant, Maruyama Makoto, Tokyo University
Panel II: Nations and Empires: Reconstructions of Asian History in the Twentieth Century
“Time, Timelessness, and Space in Asian National Histories” Prasenjit Duara, University of
Chicago
“The King’s Manpower: Politics and the Construction of History in Early 20th Century
Siam” Koizumi Junko, Tokyo University of Foreign Studies
“The Politics of Memory: Plastic Confucianism and the Reinvention of Patriarchy in
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Singapore” John Clammer, Sophia University
Discussant, Dru Gladney, University of Hawaii
6. Publication
1. Asian Cultural Studies, Vol. 23 (March 30, 1997)
Articles
Symposium: Post-Colonial Korea and Japan — Images and Realities
Introduction to the Symposium ........................................................................ M. W. Steele
Enriching the Future with the Past .............................................................. Kim Yong-Deok
Toward a Common Understanding of the Past ............................................ Tsunoda Fusako
Japanese Mass Media and Images of Korea .............................................. Mochida Naotake
Fifty Years of Korea-Japan Relations ........................................................... Song Do-Kyun
Korean Perceptions of the Japanese Economy ............................................ Rhee Hak-Yong
Japanese Perceptions of the Korean Economy ............................................... Sumiya Mikio
Korean-Japanese Relations and Changing Images of Japan .......................... Choi Jiang-Jip
Japanese Perceptions of Korean Politics:
The Compensation Movement in the Postwar Era ............................................ Utsumi Aiko
Economic Thought of the Sirhak School in the Late Choso˘n Dynasty in Korea
.......................................................................................................................... Ra Sung-Sup
A Shared Vision in Taisho Japan and Revolutionary China: A Quest for the Perfect Commu-
nity ........................................................................................................... Kawashima Fujiya
The Stage is the World: Theatrical and Musical Entertainment in Three Japanese Treaty Ports
.................................................................................................................... Aaron M. Cohen
Activities of Institute of Asian Cultural Studies January 1996 — December 1996
List of Contributors
2. Asian Cultural Studies, Special Issue No.7 (March 31, 1997)
“The Intellectual Genealogy of Modernization”
Essays in Honour of the Seventieth Birthday of Professor Takashi Koizumi
Editor’s Preface Uozumi Masayoshi, M. William Steele
The Part I “In Pursuit of Thought and Scholarship”
Teachers, Scholars and Friends that I Have Known .................................. Koizumi Takashi
Biographical Sketch and Published Works of Professor Takashi Koizumi
.....................................................................................................................Koizumi Takashi
The Part II “The Intellectual Genealogy of Modernization”
Fukuzawa Yukichi’s View of Women ....................................................... Koizumi Takashi
A Note on Fukuzawa Yukichi’s ‘Minjo Issin’ (The Great Transformation of the People’s
Mind) with Particular Reference to His Argument of Kan-min Chowa (Reconciliation of
Government and Opposition .................................................................. Matsuzawa Hiroaki
Study Abroad Diaries of Abe Jiro ............................................................... Fukuda Hideichi
Practicality in the Sorai School: Centering on an Example from Tsugaru Domain
.....................................................................................................................Kojima Yasunori
Theories of State and Aggression in Constitutional Studies: What is Legally Justifiable and
Not in the Japanese Colonial Administration of Korea ......................... Sasagawa Norikatsu
A. Nandy’s Interpretation of M. K. Gandhi’s Critique of Modern Civilization
..........................................................................................................................Kasai Minoru
The Modern Age and the World Picture ....................................................... Tanaka Atsushi
Bells and Community in Medieval Europe: An Introduction to the Recent Works of Profes-
sor Alfred Haverkamp ............................................................................ Uozumi Masayoshi
Dynamics of Transformational Theory: Towards the Minimalist Program
.................................................................................................................Yoshida Tomoyuki
Sur l’adverbe de résultat: J’ai essayé inutilement de lui téléphoner .................... Aoi Akira
Libération du sens ................................................................................................ Araki Toru
xv
Modernization and Socio-economic Conflict: Lawsuits by Chiga Farmers in Uganda
....................................................................................................................Omori Motoyoshi
Fukuzawa Yukichi and the Idea of a Shogunal Monarchy: Some Documents in Translation
....................................................................................................................M.William Steele





April 1997 Prof. M. William Steele was reelected.
2. Senior Research Associates
August 1997 Prof. Yamamoto Sumiko passed away.
3. Members of the Institute
March 1997 Prof. Fujita Tadashi left the Institute.
March 1997 Prof. Koizumi Takashi left the Institute.
March 1997 Prof. Nakauchi Tsuneo left the Institute.
September 1997 Associate Prof. Charles Nuckolls joined the Institute.
September 1997 Prof. Richard Wilson joined the Institute.
4. Research Fellows (non-salaried)
January 1997 Yoko Collier-Sanuki (University of British Columbia, Linguistics) (to
January 1998)
February 1997 Horiba Yukie (University of Massachusetts, Education) (to August 1997)
April 1997 Hiroko Quackenbush (Linguistics) (to March 1998)
April 1997 Zhang Guan Zeng (Meiji-Gakuin University) (to March 1998)
April 1997 Mark B. Williams (University of Leeds, Japanese Literature) (to Septem-
ber 1997)
July 1997 Andrew Gordon (Harvard University, History) (to September 1997)
December 1997 Janis B. Nuckolls (University of Alabama, Anthropology) (to March
1998)
5. Research Assistants (non-salaried)
April 1997 Matsunaka Kanji (ICU Ph.D. Candidate) (to March 1998)
6. Members of the Institute, as of December 31, 1997
1) Advisors (Alphabetical Order): Cho Kiyoko, Minamoto Ryoen, Yamamoto Tatsuro
2) Director: M. William Steele (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of History)
3) Members of the Institute (Alphabetical Order):
Azumi Koya (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of Sociology)
Chiba Akihiro (Division of Education, Professor of Education)
Fukuda Hideichi (Division of Humanities, Professor of Japanese Literature & Compara-
tive Literature)
Hirose Masayoshi (Division of Languages, Professor of Japanese Linguistics)
Inagaki Shigeko (Division of Languages, Professor of Japanese)
Ishiwata Shigeru (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of Economics)
Kasai Minoru (Division of Social Sciences, Professosr of History of Indian Thought)
Kimura Kenji (Division of International Studies, Professor of Economics)
Kojima Yasunori (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of History) — on sabbatical
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leave —
John C. Maher (Division of International Studies, Professor of Linguistics)
Shaun K. Malarney (Division of International Studies, Assistant Professor of Cultural An-
thropology)
Miyanaga Kuniko (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of Anthropology)
Niitsu Koichi (Division of International Studies, Professor of Sociology)
Omori Motoyoshi (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of Anthropology)
Shiba Yoshinobu (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of History)
M. W. Steele (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of History)
Takazawa Norie (Division of Social Sciences, Associate Professor of History)
Tanaka Kazuko (Division of International Studies, Associate Professor of Comparative
Sociology)
Tasaka Koa (Division of Natural Sciences, Associate Professor of Chemistry)
Uozumi Masayoshi (Division of Social Sciences, Professor of European History)
Richard Wilson (Division of Humanities, Art, Archaeology)
Yamamoto Kano (Division of International Studies, Professor of International Finance
and Economics)
4) Senior Research Associates (Alphabetical Order):
Hara Kimi, Ichinose Tomoji
5) Research Fellows [non-salaried] (Alphabetical Order):
Yoko Collier-Sanuki (University of British Columbia, Linguistics)
Masako Ishii-Kuntz (University of California Tokyo Study Center, Sociology)
Kageyama Reiko (Kokusai Budou Daigaku, Professor of Intellectual History)
Janis B. Nuckolls (University of Alabama, Anthropology)
Okada Norio (Ibaragi Christian University, Professor of Intellectual History)
Hiroko Quackenbush (Linguistics)
Saka Kiyo (International Baccalaureate Examination Office, Japanese Language Educa-
tion)
Patricia Sippel (Toyoeiwa Women’s University, History)
Zhang Guang-Zeng (Meiji-Gakuin University)

















(1997年 1月 – 1997年12月)
1.　公開講演会
1. 「鉄砲来日——中世世界史と日本」 ケネス・チェース (ハーバード大学、アジア史) 1997. 1. 30
2. 「ジョン・スチュアート・ミルと近代日本」 ——小泉仰教授最終講義——小泉 仰 (国際基督教
大学、歴史学) 1997. 2. 20
3. 「アジアの発展と環境問題」 石 弘之 (東京大学大学院総合文化研究科、国際社会科学) 1997. 5.
12 共催 : 教育研究所、社会科学研究所、一般教育プログラム
4. 「ダンドゥット——インドネシアのポピュラー音楽における女性の表象」 C. E. ピオクィント (シ
リマン大学、アジア文化研究所客員研究員、東南アジア研究) 1997. 5. 15
5. 「韓国の詩」 W. K. チョウ (詩人、舞踊家) 1997. 5. 27
6. 「歴史家は司馬遼太郎史観をどう見るか」 中村政則 (一橋大学、日本近現代史) 1997. 6. 5
7. 「ガンディー、闇の中の灯——現代社会における非暴力の意義——」 ラジモハン・ガンディー
(インド政策研究所、桜美林大学、平和学) 1997. 6. 6
8. 「ネパール山村における開発と保全」 ——連続公開講座 :「開発社会学」 ——川喜田二郎 (ヒマ
ラヤ保全協会) 1997. 9. 19
2. アジアン・フォーラム
1. 「“Kommunalismus” 概念と中世日本——近畿日本とドイツ南部における村落構造の比較」 アドリ
アン・ゲルバー (中央大学、アジア文化研究所研究助手、歴史学) 1997. 1. 16
2. 「持続可能な環境保護計画のために——アンナプルナ保全地区プロジェクトの実践」 チャンド
ラ・P・グルン (The Resources Nepal、アジア文化研究所客員研究員、環境問題) 1997. 2. 20
3. 「多元的文化・宗教と平和——M. K. ガンディー (1869–1948) の実験」 徳田彩子 (ICU 博士課程、
アジア文化研究所助手、歴史学) 1997. 4. 21
4. 「サマヤーンフェスティバル——ミンダナオ北部のマノボ族」 C. E. ピオクィント (シリマン大学、
アジア文化研究所客員研究員、東南アジア研究) 1997. 5. 26
5. 「遠藤周作の文学における分身について」 マーク・ウィリアムス (リーズ大学、アジア文化研究
所客員研究員、日本文学) 1997. 6. 16
6. 「博物館と皇室」 ヒロコ・マクダモット (オックスフォード大学博士課程、日本美術史) 1997. 9.
22
7. 「ウィグル族と現代中国の少数民族問題」 D. グラッドニー (ハワイ大学、民族学) 1997. 10. 20
8. 「竹川竹斎——幕末の伊勢商人」 ジャクリーヌ・A・ホートヴェ(アジア文化研究所研究助手、歴
史学) 1997. 11. 10




1. 「発展途上国の開発・発展をめぐって」 新津晃一 (国際基督教大学教授) 1997. 9. 12
2. 「ネパール山村における開発と保全」(公開講演) 川喜田二郎 (ヒマラヤ保全協会) 1997. 9. 19
3. 「ネパールにおける貧困と社会開発 : 教育と保健を中心として」 小林朋子 (国際開発センター) マ
ンガラ・トラダール (ヒマラヤ保全協会) 1997. 9. 26
4. 「ネパールの農山村開発」 水野正己 (農業総合研究所) 1997. 10. 3
5. 「ヒマラヤ保全協会におけるプロジェクトの諸相と参画的地域計画——その 1 適正技術」 千野俊
夫 (元国際協力事業団) 1997. 10. 17
6. 「ヒマラヤ保全協会におけるプロジェクトの諸相と参画的地域計画——その 2 環境保全とエコロ
ジー・スクール」 田中 博 (ヒマラヤ保全協会) 礒 桂子 (ヒマラヤ保全協会) 1997. 10. 24
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7. 「ヒマラヤ保全協会におけるプロジェクトの諸相と参画的地域計画——その 3 文化と開発」 鎌田
陽司(ヒマラヤ保全協会) 1997. 10. 31
8. 「プロジェクト総合評価方法の検討」 新津晃一 (ICU、社会学) 1997. 11. 7
9. 「ヒマラヤにおける環境保全と開発の調和をめぐって」(シンポジウム) 於 ICU 1997. 11. 8
M・ウィリアム・スティール (ICU、歴史学)、新津晃一 (ICU、社会学)、川喜田二郎 (ヒマラヤ
保全協会会長)、水野正巳 (農業総合研究所)、千野俊夫 (元国際協力事業団)、田中 博 (ヒマ





挨拶 M. William Steele (ICU、歴史学)
「14世紀末から 16世紀末における日韓関係」 Kenneth Robinson (ハワイ大学、歴史学)












司会 : 新津晃一 (ICU、社会学)
講演者 : 川喜田二郎 (ヒマラヤ保全協会)、水野正巳 (農業総合研究所)、千野俊夫 (元国際協




於 ICU 1997. 12. 13
主催 : アジア文化研究所「職人文化と近代化研究会」
協力 : 武蔵野美術大学 美術資料図書館
開会のことば M・ウィリアム・スティール (ICU、歴史学)
挨拶 新津晃一 (ICU、社会学、「職人文化と近代化研究会」)
《報告》「アジアの職人文化」 司会 : 田村善次郎 (武蔵野美術大学、造形学)
［ネパールの鉄器文化］ 香月節子 (アジア文化研究所、研究助手)
［ネパールの仏像鋳造］ 小井土満 (武蔵野美術大学、造形学)
［ネパールの装身具作り］ 橘 健一 (東京外国語大学大学院、地域文化研究科)
［インドネシアの鋳物企業］ 三平シルビア (ICU、行政学研究科)
《パネル・ディスカッション》「職人文化の継承」
司会 : 田村善次郎 (武蔵野美術大学、造形学)












Greetings Linda Grove, Sophia University
Panel I: Cultures of Capitalist Institutions in Contemporary Asian Economies
“The State and Legitimation of Commerce in Vietnam” Shaun Malarney, International Christian Univer-
sity
“Discursive Shifts and the Contradictions of Capitalist Practice: Meritocracy and Individualism in Japa-
nese High Schools” David Slater, Sophia University
“From Pre-Communist Bourgeoisie to Post-Communist Entrepreneurship: The Social Reproduction of
Chinese Business Families” David Wank, Sophia University
Discussant, Maruyama Makoto, Tokyo University
Panel II: Nations and Empires: Reconstructions of Asian History in the Twentieth Century
“Time, Timelessness, and Space in Asian National Histories” Prasenjit Duara, University of Chicago
“The King’s Manpower: Politics and the Construction of History in Early 20th Century Siam” Koizumi
Junko, Tokyo University of Foreign Studies
“The Politics of Memory: Plastic Confucianism and the Reinvention of Patriarchy in Singapore” John
Clammer, Sophia University
Discussant, Dru Gladney, University of Hawaii
6. 出版物








日韓関係 50年——反復される危機の本質 ......................................................................宋 道均





Economic Thought of the Sirhak School in the Late Choso˘n Dynasty ..............................Ra Sung-Sup
A Shared Vision in Taisho Japan and Revolutionary China: A Quest for the Perfect Community
................................................................................................................................... Kawashima Fujiya
The Stage Is the World: Theatrical and Musical Entertainment in Three Japanese Treaty Ports
...................................................................................................................................... Aaron M. Cohen
アジア文化研究所活動報告 (1996年 1月～1996年 12月)
執筆者紹介
xx
『アジア文化研究』 別冊 7号 (1997年 3月 31日発行)
「近代化の思想的系譜」—小泉 仰教授古稀記念論文集—
〈内容〉
















結果を表す副詞について——J’ai essayé inutilement de lui téléphoner ...........................青井 明
意味からの解放 ....................................................................................................................荒木 亨
Modernization and Socio-economic Conflict: Lawsuits by Chiga Farmers in Uganda ..........大森元吉
Fukuzawa Yukichi and the Idea of a Shogunal Monarchy: Some Documents in Translation
..................................................................................................................................M. W. スティール








1997. 3 藤田 忠教授退任
1997. 3 小泉 仰教授退任
1997. 3 中内恒夫教授退任
1997. 9 Charles Nuckolls 準教授就任
1997. 9 Richard Wilson 教授就任
4. 客員研究員 (無給)
1997. 1 コーリヤ佐貫葉子 (University of British Columbia、言語学) (1998. 1まで)
1997. 2 堀場裕紀江 (University of Massachusetts、教育学) (1997. 8まで)
1997. 4 カッケンブッシュ寛子 (言語学) (1998. 3まで)
1997. 4 張 冠増 (上海鉄道大学、明治学院大学、都市論、政治概論) (1998. 3まで)
1997. 4 Mark B. Williams (University of Leeds、日本文学) (1997. 9まで)
1997. 7 Andrew Gordon (Harvard University、歴史学) (1997. 9まで)
1997. 12 Janis B. Nuckolls (University of Alabama、人類学) (1998. 3まで)
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5. 研究助手 (無給)
1997. 4 松中完二 (ICU、博士後期課程) (1998. 3まで)
6. 1997年 12月 31日現在の研究所の構成
〇顧問 (ABC 順)
長 清子、源 了圓、山本達郎











John C. Maher (国際関係学科教授、言語学)















〇客員研究員 (無給) (ABC 順)
コーリヤ佐貫葉子 (University of British Columbia、言語学)
Masako Ishii-Kuntz (カリフォルニア大学東京センター所長、社会学)
影山礼子(国際武道大学教授、教育思想史)
Janis B. Nuckolls (University of Alabama、人類学)
岡田典夫(茨城キリスト教大学教授、日本思想史)
カッケンブッシュ寛子 (言語学)
















〇秘書 (非常勤) (ABC 順)
古田みな子
岩崎高子
辻 ミカ
